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A bstract. Experim entalinvestigationsofplastic ow have dem onstrated tem poral

interm ittency asdeform ation proceedsin a seriesofinterm ittentburstswith scale-free

size distribution. In the presentinvestigation,a corresponding spatialinterm ittency

is dem onstrated for plastic ow ofKClsingle crystals. Deform ation bursts lead to

large surface stepswith a heightdistribution thatis consistentwith the distribution

ofstrain increm entsin deform ation ofm icro-colum ns,and the energy distribution of

acousticem ission burstsobserved in deform ation ofm acroscopicsinglecrystalsam ples

ofa wide classofm aterials.
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1. Introduction

In recent years, num erous experim ental investigations have dem onstrated tem poral

interm ittency ofplastic ow in crystalline solids. W eiss and co-workers (W eiss and G rasso

1997,M igueletal.2001,Richeton etal.2006)investigated theacousticem ission ofplastically

deform ing ice and m etalsingle crystals and dem onstrated that the acoustic em ission signal

consistsofa seriesofinterm ittentburstswhich arecharacterized by scale-freedistributionsof

the energy E (am plitude squareintegrated overthe duration ofa burst)and peak am plitude

A ofthe acoustic signal,with probability density functionsp(E )/ E � �E and p(A)/ A � �A

thatarewelldescribed aspowerlawswith exponents�E � 1:5 and �A � 2,extending overup

to 8 decadeswith no apparentcut-o�.

Recently,Dim iduk and co-workers (2006) con�rm ed the tem porally interm ittent nature

ofplastic ow in m etallic single crystalsby directobservation.They carried outcom pressive

deform ation ofm icrocolum ns m achined out ofNisingle crystals. The elongation vs. tim e

curvesobserved understress-controlled loading arecharacterized by an interm ittentsequence

ofdeform ation jum ps,with elongation increm ents �lthat are characterized by a scale-free

distribution p(�l)/ �l � �l where,again,�l� 1:5.This�nding can bedirectly related to the

acousticem ission resultsifoneassum esthata �xed fraction ofthework doneby theexternal

forcesduring an elongation jum p isreleased in the form ofacoustic energy.

Theoretically,theoccurrenceofinterm ittentdeform ation burstshasbeen m odelled using

both discrete dislocation sim ulations (see e.g. M iguelet al. 2001) and di�erent types of

continuum m odels (K oslowskiet al. 2004,Zaiser and M oretti2005). In the latter case,the

em ergence ofscale-free avalanche dynam ics is related to a depinning-like transition between

an elasticand a plastically deform ing phase(‘yielding transition’).A com prehensiveoverview

oftheexperim entaland theoretical�ndingshasbeen given by Zaiser(2006).

W hile the tem poralcharacteristics ofplastic ow in single crystals ofvarious m aterials

have received a great deal of attention, m uch less has been done regarding the spatial

aspectsofplastic deform ation. W eissand M arsan (2004)used spatialtriangulation to locate

acoustic em ission sources in plastically deform ing ice single crystals and found indications

of a fractal pattern of deform ation loci with a fractal dim ension of about 2.5. Several

investigators(Zaiseretal.2004,W outersetal.,2005,2006)studied thedeform ation-induced

surfacem orphology ofpolycrystallinespecim ensand observed self-a�nesurfacepatternswith

roughnessexponents� = 0:7:::0:9 and an uppercorrelation length proportionalto the grain

size ofthepolycrystalline aggregates.

However, a very straightforward question regarding a possible link between tem poral

interm ittency and spatialpatterning ofplastic deform ation hasto ourknowledge neverbeen

addressed.Plastic deform ation by crystallographic slip producessurface steps(in dislocation

language:passageofadislocation leavesam onoatom icstep on thesurface).Ithasbeen known

fordecadesthatthese stepsare notevenly distributed butbundled togetherin so-called slip

linesorslip bands(foran overview seee.g.Neuh�auser1983).A conjecturethatcom esalm ost

naturally to a m etallurgist’s m ind isthatthe em ergence ofeach slip line orslip band m ight

be directly related to a single tem poraldeform ation burst-in other words,thatthe surface

stepsresultfrom deform ation eventsthatarelocalized both in spaceand in tim e.In thiscase,

the surface step pattern should be interm ittent in very m uch the sam e sense as the pattern

ofdeform ation steps on the strain vs. tim e curves,and it should be possible to m atch the

respective statistics.Thepresentletterisexploring thisconjecture.

Any investigation ofthe statistics ofdeform ation-induced surface steps hinges on the

capability ofpreparing surfaceswith a low initialdensity ofsurfacesteps.Accordingly,in the
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Figure 1. Stress-strain curve showing the deform ation protocol used in the

experim ent.Surface m apswere taken priorto deform ation aswellasat1.7 % ,4.8 %

and 10% com pressive strain. Inset: Deform ation geom etry showing the prim ary and

orthogonalslip system (slip dicrectionsundercom pression indicated by black arrows)

and the obliqueslip system s(slip directionsindicated by white arrows).

presentinvestigation we use an alkalihalide (KCl) single crystalspecim en where atom ically

alm ostatsurfacescan beprepared by cleavage.

2. Experim ental

A KClcom pression specim en with f100g-oriented facesand dim ensionsofabout3:5� 3:5� 16

m m 3 was prepared by cleavage from a large com m ercial‘opticalgrade’single crystal. KCl

cleaves readily along f100g planesresulting in nearly atom ically atsurfaces. The specim en

wasdeform ed by com pression in successivestepsin a standard testing m achine,Instron 3360.

Tests were done in com pression at room tem perature, at a crosshead rate of 0.002 m m /s

corresponding to a nom inalstrain rateof1� 10� 4 s� 1.Thespecim en exhibitsa typicalthree-

stage hardening curve with sm allconstanthardening during Stage I,an increased hardening

ratein StageII,and adecreasinghardeningratein StageIII.Theinitialstagesofthehardening

curve (Stage Iand onsetofStage II)are seen in Figure 1.In the specim en considered in the

present study,initialsym m etry breaking let to the initiation ofplastic ow on one offour

equivalent slip system s (f1�10gh110i,henceforth called the prim ary system )and deform ation

then proceeded on thissystem throughoutStageI.AttheonsetofStageII,otherslip system s

(the so-called orthogonalslip system and possibly the so-called oblique slip system s)becam e

active.Forillustration ofthe slip geom etry seethe insetin Figure 1.

Surface topography m easurem entswere done with a scanning white lightinterferom eter

(SW LI),ZygoNewView 100,with alateralresolution ofabout0.5�m and averticalresolution

of0.3nm .Afterexam iningtheas-cleaved specim en,areasof1� 0:36 m m 2 werem arked outon
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Figure 2. Surface pro�lesofa KClsingle crystaldeform ed in com pression along the

[100]axisto com pressivestrains�= 1:7% and �= 4:8% .

two adjacentsidefacesofthe specim en.Theseareaswere chosen such asto exhibitasfew as

possiblelargecleavagesteps,and thesurfacetopography wasrecorded.Com pression wasthen

carried out in successive steps with surface m aps taken at 1:7% ;4:8% and 10% com pressive

strain,corresponding to the beginning and end ofhardening Stage I,and to hardening Stage

II,respectively.

Pro�lesweretaken aftereach deform ation step on thespecim en facewhereslip stepsfrom

the prim ary and (in Stage II)orthogonalslip system sem erged. The area coordinateson the

sam plewere �xed relatively to one ofitscornersallowing,in com bination with topographical

characteristicssuch aslarge cleavage steps,fairly precise location ofthe previously m easured

area. For each deform ation step,�ve 2D-pro�les were extracted parallelto the com pression

axis(i.e. orthogonalto the slip lines). Pro�le lengthsranged between 0.7 and 1 m m ,with a

sam pling step of0.55 �m . Surface pro�lesobtained afterdeform ation to com pressive strains

of� = 1:7% and � = 4:8% are shown in Figure2. At� = 10% the specim en surface exhibits

signi�cantm acroscopiccurvatureasthespecim en assum esa barrelshape.Thecorresponding

pro�leisnotshown forthe sim plereason thatitdoesnot�tinto the sam e �gure.

3. R esults and D iscussion

From the SW LIpro�les,statistics ofstep heights and step spacings (width ofslip terraces)

were determ ined. To this end,the localslope ofthe pro�le was evaluated in term s ofthe

height di�erence ofadjacent data points,a slip step was de�ned as a com pact intervalof

positive slope,and accordingly a slip terrace as a com pact intervalofnegative slope. Note

thatthe pro�lesare recorded such asto have zero average slope. Ifdeform ation proceedsby

slip on a single slip system ,thisim pliesthatany intervaloverwhich the localstrain exceeds

the average strain haspositive slope and,conversely,any intervaloverwhich the localstrain
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Figure 3.Distribution ofsurfacestep heightsafterplasticdeform ation;inset:cleavage

stepson initialas-cleavedsurface;squares:totalcom pressivestrain 1.7% ;circles:total

com pressivestrain4.8% ;eachdistribution hasbeen determ ined from 5parallelpro�les.

falls below the average strain hasnegative slope. Hence,ourde�nition ofthe slip steps and

terracesim plicitly usestheaverage strain asa threshold value.

The initialas-cleaved surface exhibited cleavage steps with a typicalspacing of30 �m .

The probability density function ofthe step heights is shown in the inset ofFigure 3. It

exhibitsa peak ata typicalstep heightof10 nm ,whilethem ean step heightisslightly larger.

Aftereven a sm alldegreeofplasticdeform ation,theinitialcleavagestepsareobliterated

by the larger and m ore dense deform ation-induced slip steps. This can be seen from the

distributionsofsurface step heightsthatare shown in Figure 3 forstrainsof1:7% and 4:8% .

The surface step heights now exhibit a scale-free distribution p(s) / s� �s where �s � 1:5

for both 1:7% and 4:8% strain. Scaling is observed above a slip step height ofabout 2 nm

(corresponding to about 6 dislocations leaving the surface) and extends over two orders of

m agnitudein step heightwithoutindicationsofan uppercut-o�.Thepeak ata characteristic

step heightof10 nm ,which wasthesignalfeatureoftheheightdistribution ofcleavage steps,

hasdisappeared com pletely.Using ahigherthreshold valueforthelocalslopein thede�nition

ofa ’slip step’elim inatessom eofthesm allerslip stepsbutleavesthescaling regim evirtually

unchanged.

Cum ulative probability distributions of slip terrace widths are plotted in Figure 4.

These are quite di�erentfrom the slip step heightdistributions: The slip terrace widthsare

exponentially distributed. Nevertheless,slip step heights and slip step spacings turn out to

be correlated. W e have evaluated the correlation functionsCn(s;dn)between the size s ofa

burstand thespacing dn ofitsn
th neighbors.To thisend,weenum eratetheburstsalong the

pro�leand de�nedn(xi)(thenth neighborspacing oftheith burst)asdn(xi):= xi+ n � xi� n.
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Thecorrelation function Cn(s;dn)isthen de�ned as

Cn(s;dn)=
hsidn(xi)i

langlesiihdn(xi)i
� 1 :

Thisisplotted asa function ofn in theinsertofFigure4.O neobservesa positivecorrelation

between slip step heightand slip step spacing:Largerslip stepstend tobesurrounded bylarger

slip terracesand viceversa.Thiscorrelation can bedetected up to n = 30,correspondingto a

characteristic spacing hdniofabout200 �m .Theavailable statisticsdoes,however,notallow

usto decide whetherornotwe are dealing with a power-law decay.

The pro�les obtained at 10% strain (i.e., in hardening stage II) are quite di�erent

from those obtained in hardening stage I.In hardening stage II,m ultiple slip system s (the

orthogonal and possibly the oblique slip system s) becom e active. As a consequence, the

specim en surfacedevelopssigni�cantm acroscopiccurvatureasthespecim en assum esa barrel

shape. Thischange in shape has been corrected by subtracting a least-square �t3rd or 4th

order polynom ialfrom the surface pro�les before determ ining the statistics ofsurface steps.

Sim ultaneousactivity oftheprim ary and orthogonalslip system salso im pliesthatitbecom es

quiteim possibleto distinguish between slip stepsand slip terraces,sinceslip stepscreated by

the prim ary and orthogonalsystem s have opposite ‘signs’: O n a crystalface where an edge

dislocation ofthe prim ary system creates an upward step ofhalfa lattice constant,an edge

dislocation oftheorthogonalsystem createsa downward step ofthesam eheight.Accordingly,

on thepro�lestaken at10% strain,upward and downward surfacestepsobeysim ilarstatistics.

The distributionsare characterized by an exponentialdecay atlarge step sizes,and no trace

ofpower-law statisticscan befound.

The present �ndings regarding the slip step statistics in hardening stage I(single slip)

allow fora sim ple and straightforward interpretation ofthe spatial‘signature’ofslip events.

The distribution ofslip step heights isscale free with an exponentof-1.5. Thisisthe sam e

exponentthathasbeen found fordistribution ofelongation increm entsobserved by Dim iduk

etal.(2006)and thedistribution ofacoustic em ission energiesasreported,e.g.,by M iguelet

al. (2001),indicating a one-to-one correspondence between strain burstsand the em ergence

ofdiscrete slip steps.

Itisinteresting to com pare the present�ndingswith investigationsofthe globalsurface

m orphology ofplastically deform ed KClsinglecrystalsasreported by Nadgorny etal.(2006)

and Zaiser (2006),and with the results oftheoreticalsim ulations (Zaiser and M oretti2005,

Zaiser 2006). In these investigations, non-trivial scaling of the height-height correlation

function ofthesurfacepro�lesh(x)wasreported:hjh(x)� h(x+ l)ji/ l� where� � 0:7.Such

scaling with an exponent� > 0:5 can beeitherdue to the presence oflong range correlations

in the surface strain (x) = h.=x.,h(x)(x + l)i / l2�� 2 (self-a�ne scaling),or due to the

presence offat tails in the distribution p(s) ofsurface step heights. Speci�cally,ifsurface

steps are spatially uncorrelated but characterized by a probability density p(s) with a tail

p(s) / s� �s,then for � = �s � 1 < 2 the sum h(x) =
P

xi< x
si willscale like x1=�,i.e.,

� = 1=�.O n large scales,such a pro�lewould correspond to a Levy ight.

In the presentcase,we �nd a heavy-tailed distribution ofsurface steps butthe surface

pro�lescannotbeenvisaged asLevy ights.O urvalue�s = 1:5 correspondsto � = 0:5,hence

a sequence ofuncorrelated slip stepsdrawn from thisdistribution would lead to a large-scale

surface pro�le which m ightbe envisaged as a Levy ightwith � = 0:5;� = 2. In the actual

pro�les,however,thee�ectoftheheavy tailsispartly o�setby thelong-rangeanti-correlation

thatarisesfrom the factthatlargerslip stepsare surrounded by largerslip terracesand vice

versa.Thepro�lescannotbeinterpreted asself-a�ne,and they are notLevy ightseither.
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Figure 4. Distribution ofsurface terrace widths (note the single-logarithm ic scale);

squares:totalcom pressivestrain 1.7 % ;Circles:totalcom pressivestrain 4.8 % ;each

distribution hasbeen determ ined from 5 parallelpro�les. Inset: correlation between

heightand n-th neighborspacing ofslip steps,asa function ofthe neighborordern

Further and m ore system atic investigations,and better statistics,are clearly needed to

understand therougheningofplastically deform ed m etalsurfaces.In thepresentinvestigation,

thelateralresolution alongthesurfaceachieved by SW LIisabovetheaverageslip step spacing

such that individualslip steps m ay get ’lost’in the statistics. Further investigations should

therefore include techniques with higher lateralresolution such as atom ic force m icroscopy

(AFM ).Using AFM ,itm ay also be possible to decide upon the slip step statistics in higher

deform ation stages,where opticaldata su�er greatly from lack oflateralresolution,both in

view ofthesm allerslip step spacingsand in view ofthesuperposition ofslip stepspertaining

to m ultiple slip system s.
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